## December 2022

### Mite Challenge Calendar

**GREAT JOY:** *When they saw the star, they rejoiced exceedingly with great joy* (Matthew 2:10).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Write out your favorite Advent hymn.  
**Donate 15¢** | Volunteer at church or school.  
**Donate 40¢** | St. Nicholas Day Research its history.  
**Donate 25¢** | Remember Pearl Harbor—give thanks for freedom.  
**Donate 75¢** | Make the twinkling wreath—see Mission Service activity.  
**Donate 25¢** | Send thank you cards to pastors & organist.  
**Donate 50¢** | Collect hats & gloves for the homeless.  
**Donate 35¢** |
| 4        | 5          | 6                  | 7                             | 1                             | 2                             | 3                           |
| Any snow yet?  
**Donate 10¢ for each Inch** | Make a Gingerbread House.  
**Donate 45¢** | Share hot cocoa with a friend.  
**Donate 75¢** | Invite a friend to Advent service.  
**Donate 45¢** | Pray for your LWML district.  
**Donate 80¢** | Prepare & send Christmas cards.  
**Donate 10¢** | Volunteer to babysit for a church worker.  
**Donate 20¢** |
| 11       | 12         | 13                 | 14                            | 15                            | 16                            | 17                          |
| Give thanks for God’s gift of His Son.  
**Donate 50¢** | Make favorite Christmas cookies.  
**Donate 25¢** | Pray for teachers & students on school break.  
**Donate 30¢** | Celebrate the shortest (sunlight) day of the year.  
**Donate 10¢** | Pray for all pregnant women.  
**Donate 15¢** | Share cookies with a busy teacher or mom.  
**Donate 35¢** | Clean house for family visitors.  
**Donate 15¢** |
| 18       | 19         | 20                 | 21                            | 22                            | 23                            | 24                          |
| Sing your favorite Christmas hymn.  
**Donate 40¢** | Boxing Day. Thank your mailperson for serving.  
**Donate 75¢** | Pray for safe travels for family & friends.  
**Donate 55¢** | Sit in the dark with only Christmas tree lights lit.  
**Donate 20¢** | Thank God for all His wonderful gifts.  
**Donate 40¢** | Pray for all LWML convention committees.  
**Donate 15¢** | Thank God for the blessings of 2022.  
**Donate as your heart moves you** |
| 25       | 26         | 27                 | 28                            | 29                            | 30                            | 31                          |